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CHRIST - IN THE GA TE THEY HAVE HATED A REPROVER A ND SPEAKER

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - In the gate they have hated a
reprover and a speaker of perfect things they detest· (Amos 5:10) [14] References

Amos 5:10··

In the gate they have hated a reprover, and a speaker of
perfect things truth they detest.
[14] - References

·
And it came about that, as soon as Ahab saw Elijah, Ahab
immediately said to him; Is this you, the bringer of ostracism upon
Israel? (1 Kings 18:17)
·
Desire when realized is pleasurable to the soul, but it is
something detestable to the stupid ones to turn away from bad.
(Proverbs 13:19)
·
Those bringing a man into sin by his word, and those who lay bait
even for the one reproving in the gate, and those who push aside the
righteous one with empty arguments. (Isaiah 29:21)
·
To that the king of Israel said to Jehoshaphat; There is still one
man through whom to inquire of Yehowah, but I myself certainly hate
him, for he does not prophesy good things concerning me but bad,
Micaiah the son of Imlah. However, Jehoshaphat said; Do not let the
king say a thing like that. (1 Kings 22:8)
·
Hold a good conscience, so that in the particular in which YOU are
spoken against they may get ashamed who are speaking slightingly of
YOUR good conduct in connection with Christ. (1 Peter 3:16)
·
Bless, O Yehowah, his vital energy, and may you show pleasure
in the activity of his hands. Wound severely in their hips those who
rise up against him, and those who intensely hate him, that they may
not rise up. (Deuteronomy 33:11)
·
And Ahab proceeded to say to Elijah; Have you found me, O
enemy of mine? To which he said; I have found you. For the reason
that you have sold yourself to do what is bad in the eyes of Yehowah.
(1 Kings 21:20)

·
Adversities are within it, and from its public square oppression
and deception have not moved away. (Psalms 55:11)
·
The ridiculer does not love the one reproving him. To the wise
ones he will not go. (Proverbs 15:12)
·
For it is a rebellious people, untruthful sons, sons who have been
unwilling to hear the Law of Yehowah. (Isaiah 30:9)
·
So it came about that when Jeremiah had completed speaking all
that Yehowah had commanded him to speak to all the people, then the
priests and the prophets and all the people laid hold of him, saying;
You will positively die. (Jeremiah 26:8)
·
And against Jehoiakim the king of Judah you should say; This is
what Yehowah has said; You yourself have burned up this roll, saying;
Why is it that you have written on it, saying; The king of Babylon will
come without fail and will certainly bring this land to ruin and cause
man and beast to cease from it? (Jeremiah 36:29)
·
And your very tongue I will make stick to the roof of your mouth,
and you will certainly become mute, and you will not become to them a
man administering reproof, because they are a rebellious house.
(Ezekiel 3:26)
·
YOU haters of what is good and lovers of badness, tearing off
their skin from people and their organism from off their bones. (Micah
3:2)

